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finita crroad down the Olguio Hill is comple-
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Quarters of the City and Vicinity.

ráfisonger travel is increasing.
A. O. Robbing came up from Santa

Fe yesterday.
í Thc irjiin from the east was.

'filled yesterday,

Tho last heard from Victorlo ho
was in Old Mexico,

Mrs. B. Baker left on yeeterdav'a
trpJnjfortleasL j ' :

Both candidates are now work'

Springs,
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southern country, , - ing
San Marcial has twenty'

,and all doing ,well. tW0 sa

Inspect the work before it was re-

ceived of tho contractor, James T.
Johnson. After giving a detailed re-

port of the work he finishes by saying
"The road ovcrithe Olgliin Hill has
bceuPhyiírea,,andisnnow 'ópen to
travel. The engineer in charge has
done his work in a manner creditable
to himself and surprising to all who
knew the road before ,diis jimjprpvl-men- t.

He has. taken ftfiíyantygq" of
every inch in the grade, thus securing
the mostasy route, o,t he-lea- ros-ilbi- e

efpens MvinV'seea Üur&i?

the

loo

BrownngrBol.e
East Las Vegas yestei . four Uts in

IN CONNECTION WITH THE HOTEL! IS A VKUMBEll QNE
TAURANT. .. THE TABLES SUPPLIED WITH ALL THE

..... DELICACIES OF THE SEASON.!
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v!!'!raays traía ' jrwood arrived on

TRANSIENT TRADE SOLICITkl).Yeuog Kor : rom tho cast.

St. Loir aero and Cordoba, left
topi, t ?.s vesterdav to attend

the yWT79-TiTiray'ntoimtai-
- --road

in Colorado I can safely put

this oiieu against jttae. best

of them,(witiout;fcar aeem it far-passe-
d.

ToCol.Wm. McMuueu'btf-long- s

the credit of constructing this
imnrnved Want.

for

day.

The construyo of tiifoadhM

infron' .eiscputup a beautiful sign
of his sample room yester- -

COBt U1U wu""i"v. 7

many of the subscribers have not pait MEE DENHALLi&GOup.tbfccommittec will.be pleased, nr
jW

thev ncctl an uicjuuuv pa- -

thai
the
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Dealers iu Horses and Mules, also Fino Buggies iiud Carriages .W'Sti'le
Rigs for the Hot Springs and other Poiriis" of 'Interest. The Finest Li ve v

Outfits in the Tórritory. ' !

f

NATI
mniin d Harrison, ropers;

Little unpleasautucss took
,.i:tco yesterday between a couple of
men on the plaza. One of them was
arrested and held to appear before
Justice Morrison this morning, when
the difficulty will be settled.
I t- -r The account and plat given of
the fire by the Gazette, Sunday
morning last, was prououueed by ev-

erybody interested in Las Vegas down
the Ki Grande, as better aud more
complete than a man would know, if
ie had been on the ground and
witnessed it.

in the world is WII
AT.

Lockhart & Co. have received a
argo stock of oils and paints: also

"Holden8 enamel paint"which is wa-
ter proof and ready for use. is con- -
stantly kept by them. 50-t- f.

To Trade. For Cntile or Sheep!

A stock oí dry poods, notions and
groceries, with fine store room 24x60
ware room in rear. Good location.
For particular, address.

J. W. Kleinfelteh,
3t. Kinsley, Kan.

High Ball and Faro Bank.

There has been jusf filled up in the
back room at tho Exchange Saloon, a
splendid Club room, where you can
play high, ball or faro. 2-- t.

For Sale.

A Weber upright piono, ncarlv newJ
It will be sold lor $500. and is to bo
6eeu at, Browne & Man tazan arcs.

n46 1-- w

H. Lucas Manufacturer of Mexican
Filigree Jewelry.

The manufacture of Filigree Jewel
ry by nativo workmen being a spel
ty m my business, and many persons
Having expressed a desire to witness
the process, I hereby extend a cordial
invitation to all who may visit this
city to call (presenting this card) aud
give me the pleasure of conducting
them through tnv Factory Santa
N. M.

tí. II. Lucas.
Good Opportunity.

A young man doing business many
years in this territory, and has a large
trade, wholesale and retail, will make
arrangements with any person who
wishes to start business general mer-
chandise in a JNo. 1 town in this ter-
ritory. Address, A. D.,
lw. Albuaucrouc.

Brick for sale in large or small
quantities, at Lockiiakt fc Go's.

Fresh oysters at.
IIiety Bros.

Swiss cheese at
IIilty Bkos.

In our gents furnishing goods de-- ai

tmeut which is a new feature, wc
keep as complete a stock as can be
found in any city.

J. liOSENWALD & CO. 41-t- t.

All kinds of wollen goods iust re
ceived and for sa'e at low figures, at

J. KOSEN", ald & Co. 41-t- f.

--- A large invoice of choice candies
just received by

A.J. Crawford. 41. tf.

Two good carpenters wanted im
mediately by

Frank Ooden. 41-t- f.

Lost.

Between the residence of Mr. Ilcisc
and Herbert's drug . store, a solataire
diamond ring. The fiuder will bo
suitably rewarded by leaving tho
same at the store of M. Ilelse. lw

I have 800 choice No. 1 chickens on
hand yet. Call and get your pick of
them. At the Panhandle Corral.
Also good No. 1 creamery butter at
McKay's Restaurante

J. W. Love.

Fall clothing at C. E. Wesche's, old
and new town. Tho latest styles, a
fine selection nt astonishing low
figures. Before you purchase look at
my stock in the old and new town.
I sell summer clothing at cost.
85-- tf C. E. Wksoiie.

In the iconic building, opposite to
Otero, Sellars & Co's warehouse, you
will find tho finest stock in town of
dry goods, uotious, Gents furnishing
goods, boots and 6hocs,i'resh groceries,
and qucensware. New stock ! New
goods. 35-t- f.

Ladies work boxes, beautiful de-

signs, just received by
Charles Ilfeld.

Reliable Insurance
LIVERPOOL, LON-

DON, & GLOBE.
HOME, ofNew York.
SPRINGFIEJ.D, Fir

and Marine, Mass.
C. R. BRO W IJVG,

Yk Agnt.
Offce in the new town.

Coffins, Caskets and
Undertaking Goods of
all kinds kept constant'
ly on hand by

FRANK OGDEN,
Las Vegas, f. M.

Orders promptly filled,
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J. W. lldusóü &C'óy,,1,her'eby; inf9rin
the public, that they. are,n.ow,p.r,epar-e- d

I o do all kinds of work iu their
line.1 Fine work "a- speoi.dty. Shop
on northwest corner of plaza. 16-4- m

rr. ,., ttotixe Vegetahlesi,., t
IIilty Bros.,' have made arrange-

ments with Messrs'. Webber Miller,
of Mora county. to, fu niish them from .

now on, with ull'Jiúidáiof jaailvei.Yeg-etablc- s;

such as cabagey peas, beans,
carrots, turuips and all other kinds of
garden products common to this
country. Native vegetables are much
fresher, sweeter, and in the long run
cheaper than those shipped here, so it
will pay to pa'tróhizé Il'ilty BMs.' tf.

respectfully call the, atten-
tion of all, person?: going to an.d from
the AVhite Oak mines, and the pub-
lic in general to the fact 'that Ii'liave
removed our store from Tecolote to
Aíitor Chico,, where, J keep., a i com-
plete asso.rtmcnt.pf general,, merchan-
dise; and make a specialty , of miners
supjilics, pr0vii6ns"cót. 'Antón Chi
co is on the 'direct route tO' the mines
and I soil goods at the lowest rates.; l

:, , ,, , , . OaYIP WJNTEKNITf5,j ;,

Anton Chico, N. M

Wc arc prepared to ifuruih a
kinds of building,, matpxials ,Xp.r ..conr
tractors. . , Lockhart & Co.
' "'"21-t- f.

' -- bi. i Luj ' i.'.iiH :

i Go to M,,IIeisc,on the, south side
of the plaza for finwjnes, Jiquorp atid
gars. , !!

' ' ' l I'I'l, II

; Go, to Judd's Barber Sihop.- and get
scraped, E9hange.,Uotelf,i(, tf.,

"' ' "Forfletaf1' " 11

' : The office 'formerly" 'occupied by
Mills. & Hadley in the. Exchange Ho
lei, building, , .Apply at.; ,.. ...

Belt, vfc Cabtan. 49-t- f.

ot.. i Stacktaking.'i . i .m

i . . I I. I " I lf. ,.... . i. m .::

...In order, to, rduce.isiotek as much
as possible, I wjU, sell for the nex;t,tw,o
weeks, dress good8,gingham8,chcviots
and all summer' goods, such as: sun-
downs, gloves, 'Ctcv,' etc, at cost: '" " i;

84-tf- .. i M..H...II., iiC.'Eü Weschb. ii
L .J. ;i. ,JiPickets' i or saló at'L'ockhár I Cu lyO'8

planing mill. ' ' "" ' ! tf.
' NoTioK-- is ;

hd-eb-y given1 that' I
hayo at present no ..agent .or agents
whatsoever and, that; al ray . bqeinc,
aflairs will bo managed by myself
:' ' "Pjíftrf tlbiíírÁx;'1 """

Las Vegas Sc!plt:'22."1880i ' " 49-t- f;

u: I. i rd"jT-n7vt-J- tn I,.., ir . lnOlean towels and sharp razors at
Judd's ' Barber' "'Shtífc 'Exfllarid
Hotel "tf.'

GentSj boys- - - and 'chilu'rc'ns ready
mado clothing.ati,,,,,, .. i,, ,? ,u ,

, , J. R0,TENALD,C,??hiil41.
Second haudidoorai aud, windows"

for sale cheap aLT-Romc- ro & Son's.
The tíoars Are cith8r.do.ubJe or, single

mY.kfíi esjrctl,.; undLlarein,
gooc state of preservation. 28-t- f.

Y!"( " . ini .t1 iii.l ,itoy
Herbert 1. d bhowilig.ft

r.nninianrlnKln A.iawn... 1 I Ann. 1..

and prosecuting their business in East
ras, 48-2- t.

Geo. Longmore, Albuquer--
. MrÁ? -- tfaWV fiit UtiM

aie Stoneroad, are registered at the
ational Hotel.

M. Hcise reports large sales in
his line of late. He says he intends
to make this the headquarters for all
the southern trade. Ho has got the
right idea at last. '

Messrs. Jaffa Bros, have got into
their new store at the, new, town of
Albuquerque, and are doiugía fino
business. Messrs. Philip and-Will- ie

Prager are in charge.
- Rupe & Castle, after havjng!; pass

ed through a severe fire arc still able
to ship building material to Santa Fc,
four car loads having been- - sent to
that market within the last two days.

Mr. Mayer, of Mayer Bros.,": Kan
sas City, is in town. This firm are
packers and wholesale dealers iu

' all
kinds of - fruits and products. They
make a specialty of apples and pota-
toes in car loads.

Mark Edwards who writes spicy
letters to tho Optic is at present gros- -

cting with great success in" the
Magdalena mountains west of Socor- -

ro.'Hc says that he is moré afraid of
rattlesnakes than he is of Victorio.

-- Major Inman of Lamed,. Kansas,
starts cast this fternoonnc will
bring his plant and family back with
him. The plaut will be a printing of-

fice. We shall be glad ta welcome
among us as a citizen, a 'man with as
lével a head and as big a heart as the
Major. il yUí.íiiñi I If

J. S. Brownewell, the contractor
and builder, is driving a thriving busi
ncss at Albuquerque. lie has 'just
about completed a new and largo
dwelling house for Mr. Luna,' at Los
Lunas. He claims to be able to build
an adobe wall better than anybody.

Hopper Bros., got their ; goods in
position and are ready to accommo-
date the public. They have a' large
amount of goods in transit from the
east. Their place of business is in the
little adobe building in the rear of
their former place of business. They
have plenty of everything.

Chas. W. Price, Topeka; J. Goodc
Ruple, Pat. Humphrey and Evcland,
Denver;1. M. Morgan; Sidgewick,
Kan- - as; D. Wager, Kansas City; J. II.
Seeley, Chicago; H. H. Storwcll, New
York; ChasiD, CÍobb)Deiivérr gar-

los S. BrenntoBaltimorearé regist-
ered at the St. Nicholas Hotel.

N. L. Rosenthal was yesterday
engaged in picking out some of his
goods, which had become mixed with
merchandise belonging to : other par-

ties. Mr. Rosenthal is in good spirits
and intends to build another store
buildinsrat once. It will be adobe
this time aud very likely two stories
hisfh. He is full of energy and has
faith in the town.

We were informed by employees
of the First National Bank yesterday,
that they had observed a . strange
phenomenon in their office,' tW-outc-

portion. It is simply this an umbrel
la has been standing there ' for three
days and five and a half hours unmol-

ested. We have not verified the story
but if true we will waarer that it will
be found to be lousy. " "

--Just before going to press a gen
tleman came into our sanctum and
said that he had examined the new
press at the Optic office and was cou
vinced that it was the old Hoe that
used to be at Jeffersftn City that was
used on state printing for 19 years
He said that it was the lirst power
press be ever saw and that in . later
years he was promoted to the position
of feed boy. , .

; í

Mrs. V. M. Cummings, who runs
a first class hotel at San Marcial, ad
vertises for a good first and Bobond

cook and a waiter in anotner column
These will be desiraoie situations as
the hotel is run on first . classjprinci-plc- s

with a largo pátroiiagc. fLitters
should be addressed to San Marcia
via Fort Craig, as there is uo postof
fice established at San, Marcial yet and
a carrier brings' the mail iu from
Craig. .."..y.''. 'n'"

Mr. T. W. Garrard came up from
his sheep ranch ycRtcrday. Ho says

the news of the fire in VegasJ reached
him on the plains dud was consider-
ably distorted. Some times lie Avould

hear that it was the whole, city some-

times it would be located in the cast
side, and at other times on the west
side. Nothing was definite. Mr. Gar-

rard has brought his sheep herds up

to their winter ranges, where 'lio will

now shear and dip them. The flocks

are all in excellent condition.

Ir,Fraiik Manzanares was among
"!ñe arrivals from the bouth yester-
day.

Richard Dunn was m towu yes- -

terdajyand, returned home in the af--

tcnbdn.f.'" "J t ?) - l0 ?.v

jcickár& Co.j shipped several
car loads of lumber to Albuquerque,
yesterday.

trains will soon run
through to San Marcial, without
change.

The roof ot the depot is slowly
rising in tiir to make rooin for ii sec-

ond story.
The man Matthews, who shot

himself Wednesday evening was bu-

ried yesterday.
Jeff Reynolds came over lrom San-

ta Fc yesterday, where he had been
n business.

Mr. Locke, of Locke & Lockwood
anjef tip yesterday! lrom a business

jrjpjtWpth. I j f.
-- The Denver Tiibuue copies lrom

last Sunday's Gazetti; the entire ar-

ticle on conflagration. ,

TMÍ88.Angellj 6Ísti; .;
í A. L. An-

gelí, of this city, arrived from the
cast on yesterday's train.

. Miss O'Connor was a passenger on
the train fróni Sairta Fe going on a
viait to her hotne in Indiana. i i

Vc would commend those who
admire tho nude in art to the statuary
modeled by the Pueblo Indians.

The M. E. choir will meet , at., the
church Saturday evening at 7 o'clock
sharp. A full attendance is desired.
:aA,.largo number of horses have
recently passed south for the . use of

6. Btí'el in liis chase after" Victorio

Lockhari & Co. are extending i

platform, fro::i that of the Sumner
house alón::' the lront of the office
west.

C. A. Rathbon and the appraisers
ed upon. &n. amount of damage on

his stock yesterday, and the rcstitu
tion will be prompt.

Messrs. Blauchard havei & Co.
commenced to build near the depot at
Socorro, a large business house meas
uring 140 feet in length.

The crop of Mesquite beans is re
ported large in tho southern country.
Thus Providence seems determined to
furnish forage to Victorio.

' Miss Morrow, sister of Dan Mor
row, left on yesterday's train. She
will first, go to Kansas, then tor Jowa
and finally to Canada i

- --Thomas Stoneroad, came up from
his ranch yesterday. He reports stock
looking well! lie lias put up 60 or 60

tons of hav and the reaper is still run-nin-

Never let up is the spirit exhibi-
ted by Las cga8 people, and two
story adobes will go up in place of the
one story frames destroyed by tho

tire;;,
Ic88)'8. Lpqkc & Lockwood's new

salóón and - billiard hall has already
gone down to San Marcial. It will be

ud ana opened lor business in a

r. rf.v". i' ( i, u
mtl - Gallsteo 'Saloons arc supplied
with whiskey from Las Vegas. They
all with one accord pronounce it tho
best article that they can gel in the
territory.

Houghton received au order by
jtolegraph yesterday from Peralta ask
iug for'18 revolver v a number
of cartridges, a mowing machine and
a hay rake.

Died: Yesterday, at tho buinuer
House, east La Vega, Geo. P, - Coop
cr, aged twenty-on- e years, of typhoid
fever. He was formerly of Topeka,
Kansas, aud was at tho time of hit ta-

king ill, a member of tho Engineer
Coro of the A. T. & S. F. Railroad

iliatances and the MOB .

. available
roads from Lu Vegas, o

the hill.Yrr i

truly yours,'J,1M' jNamara, Scc'y.
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CoxLM Ortiz E G "
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(arct Julmn Smith Lan E ,

ltri;W P Stowart b?!
liwuerF 2 StOíCSan H W
Hlnkson Cyrug? Smith W J
Hildt-briidCA- s ', TwáiUTDB
Kelly P Viici A D 2
Layffian David Web W P ;. .

Iife M K Waod JX i i f. f-- JT.F. CHAPMAN.
,y PpstjngBjr.

Last Monday evening a shooting
affray occurred'at S'ocorro,' which re
suited In the death of Remijio Escal-

ante and the wounding of Jose Trujil-l- o.

Tíiefúll particulars of - the case
were not learned. It originated

Mexican .. constables Jind.

American police. It appears that the
latter Averetpassing qlpng .atrce,! af-

ter the danjjCTft! lM, W foT

the night, wiiéíi tíié'foMér'-'Vlir- S had
been layiug in wait, sprang up and
commenced to lire. The police
promptly returned the fire and 'the
shooting became general. One bullet
struck Escalante in the bowels pass
ing across and proving fafal. Anothi.1

making a flesh wound. A corouers
jury was empanncled which returned
a verdict that the deceaéed .inié
his death by the hands of some party
or parties unknown. (

,

Yesterday a lively seen took place
at the depot. The usual number of
'busses' hacks, carriages, etc., were
standing at the platform, waiting for
the train. "Tlio tram iiad eome' inand
was standing still for the express
matter to be loaded. All of a sudden
the steam was let' oil preparatory
backiag down to the tank. Tho noise
was very sharp and unexpected. The
teams started in an iusfánt aúd had It
not been ! quick work on the part of
the drivers and others a general starti.
nede would have occurred. As it
was however only one team, succeed'
ed in getting out of the yard and it
was stopped before any . clamase was
done. Hackmeu had become too cou- -

fidentin thp good bphavjor . of thM't'j l" A ílí.''.!LÜJ' If lil. J2 '

leamimnaieii .tije xqinjsj, tv iiiu,iov
loose, nave to uumuiu curciui.

The new town looks queerer and
queerer every day. It looked ghostíy
after the Are; the next day It looked
uncertain; the next day it looked like
the fjbilgrírójinesk reíg&ed; tfco next
é&y It Úóicá w;eakfth ieStifediiy

looked in a hurry; the next it looked
queer and it has been looking more
queer every day and hour until jit.has
a general a'ppcaraiico -- 'Tvhicli combines
the grotesque, the ludicrous and the
pitiable.

--CA. Wcvcr, Santa Fe; CifiO. H.
Scrtrttfajll C&a'sií Tiliir jaificn.
burg; A. A. Sevier, Arkansas; AV. C.

'. Albuquerque; U. C. McBcth, N.
' Clouthicr, Springer, Mr.

Ünn of Levy & Cohn,
cgi8tcred at tho Sumner

Sonih side of Uhe. Plaza, s a i

This House lin boon Newly' 'Refitted
i ' i Í : :

.iceoniuiociations to
j

A full assortment of Homeopathic
remedies constantly kept on Jiaud at'
tho Central Drug Store. , 313-tf- V j.

Lockhart & Co. have the boss luía-- !

ber yard in the territory. 249tij

Found.

By li'.az Ortega, of Plaza do..Yijilcs'
near tho Hot Springs, a large pocwcij
book containing.... a large amount óf pa--;

,i :pers. Hie o. uer win can ai. whs in
fice l'or further information.

'. Religious. Literature. '.- -: ' H''

I would respectfully announce to
tho reading public, that' I will soon
have on hand some .fine Bibles and
other religious works : for sale very
enea.

E'egaut Family; Bibles illustrated,!
at the lowest possible rates. " Your
patronage is solicited.

'Homer Newberry,
Missionary Colportein. 21-t- f.

To Rent. A good dsvclling house
with four rooms. Inquire at this
office. ' '

Graham's cocc-ami- t oil soaps at the
Central Drug Store. tf.

I have iust received a liuc nssort-- i
ment of Gents underwear of all grades!
which I will sell at tho lowest possible!
prices. C. E Wesciie.

Loskhart & Co., have just received!
a car load of sash, doors, etc. .

(

21-- tf

O. L. Houghton has a regular, ar-

senal ot fire-arm- s, tho largest stock in
all the west. It is not ouly for a re-

tail, but for a wholesale trade that he
is prepared. His advantages for buy-

ing enables him to sell this class of
goods as low as they can .bp got any-

where. ; ' '

Wines and liquors of the best qual-

ity, and of tho best brand at. whole-
sale or retail at M. Ilcise's, south side
of the plaza, Las,Vegas, N. M, 353-t- f

The cluicest invoice of tea ever
brought to New Mexico, just received
by ' A. J; CRAWToRr).

lfitf.

Cottages to Rent.
Two new cottages to' rent at the

Hot Springs. Apply to the New
York Clothing Store. ".East Las Ve-
gas. 'Y'

"
314-t- f.

Indian Pottery.
The largest stock,' in the United

States, of Indian pot tciy, both anci-
ent and modern, ut M. A. (íold's In
dian department, Santa Fe, N. M. 41-- tf

l.otuFor Sale. -

Parlies desiring locations on which
lo build houses tor business; puj-bOsf- i

or residenccs,'would do - woll-'-t- éall
on the undersigned, who will sell lots
at reasonable rates. All said lots are
situated on tho cast side of the rail
way opposite the depot. For terms
etc., apply to

M. Salazar.
Office north-can- t corner ' of 'tho

p!.za. 216-t- f.

A car load of apples just received at
Hopper Bros.

ITolbrook'3 tobacco is the best.


